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The degree of infiltration of human tissues by Mycobacterium /eprae is considered
by many to be temperature related , in which
instances derma l lesio ns occur in relatively
cool areas a nd specific segments of peripheral nerve trunks beco me involved at leve ls
where the deep temperature is lower than
core body temperature (6. II . 13. 14. 16).
Reported temperature studies along the
course of the ulnar nerve revealed a difference greater than 2°e betwee n three selected sites: (a) proximal to the medial epicondyle of the humerus, (b) the proximal
end of the cubital groove, and (c) proximal
to the fle xor crease of the wrist and medial
to the fle xor carpi ulnaris tendon, from a
deeper site in the prox imal third of the forearm (14). The position and relationship of the
ulnar nerve in the di stal arm are anatomically comparable with the course of the nerve
at the carpal level. In both areas the nerve
lies subcutaneously before entering the cubital groove a t the elbow and the piso hamate
tunnel at the wrist. This temperature stud y
was d o ne to lend clarification to ce rtain issues. A lower temperature of the ulnar nerve
in the distal arm a nd elbow is incriminated
as one of severa l features that a ppear to promote the development of leprous neuritis at
that site which is causative for the claw deformit y of the hand . An eq uivalent low temperature affects the ulnar nerve in its subcutaneous course in the distal forearm proxima l to its passi ng into the pi so ham a te
tunnel. It is recognized tha t this is a seco nd
site of predilection for leprous infiltration
of the ulna r nerve, yet very little attention
has bee n directed to the latter process as
possi bly represe nting a simila r situation to
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that at the elbow. Two different patterns of
ulna r para lys is limited to the intrinsic hand
muscles are described by Minato (1 2) . These
could result from leprous ulnar neuritis at the
wrist , as is recognized for the median nerve
which is affected at the sa me depth and level
o f the wrist with a n eq uiva lent lower nerve
tempera ture (14) . Moreover, a number of
pat hologic conditi o ns not related to leprosy
are reported involving the ulnar nerve in the
piso ha mate tunnel (3. 4. 7. 8. 9. 10. 15. 18. 19. 20. 21) .
In leprosy, involvement of the ulnar nerve
a lo ne ca uses 52% of claw hand deformities,
a nd its involvement in combination with the
median nerve' provides an additional 46% of
com plete claw deformity. Whereas the areas
at the elbow a nd wrist a re sites of predilecti o n for lepro us infection of the ulnar nerve ,
it has been empirical to treat the nerve surgica ll y at the elbow but not the wrist.
Whether or not ulnar nerve involvement
a t the wrist is incriminating as a primary
cause of the leprous claw hand has been discussed by Antia (I). He felt that the pa in and
tenderness elicited along the course of the
ulna r nerve in the pa lm could be due to leprous neuritis. Studies were reported later
which demonstrated a prolongation of wrist
to pa lm latency accompa nied by slowing of
nerve conduction velocity. These functional
changes were supported by operative findings consisting of pathologic foci of thickening, adherence, and co mpression of the ulnar
nerve as it entered the tunnel and "gumming
up" of digita l nerves in the palms of 15 of
21 pa tient s operated upon (2.5).
These findings implica te leprous involvement of the ulnar nerve at the wrist as a possibly primary sit e for the development of
claw deformity. As tissue temperature is one
of multiple fea tures which predisposes neura l segments to infiltration by M. /eprae, thi s
study was undertaken to ascertai n if any relati o nship exists between temperatures related to the ulna r nerve a t the carpal level
and the deve lopment of deformity due to
paralysis of the intrinsic muscles of the hand .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The surface and deep temperatures were
taken at the hypothenar eminence and the
pisohamate tunnel respectively in four volunteer groups . The gr'o ups consisted of (a)
a nonpatient control group, (b) a patient control group, (c) a group possessing ulnar clawing, and (d) a group with complete claw
deformity due to combined ulnar and median nerve paralysis. The nature and / or degree of deformity was not necessarily the
same bilaterally in an individual; therefore,
we felt it would be more appropriate to discuss the ' findings as related to the hands
rather than in terms of the number of individuals studied .
All subjects were tested between 10:00
and II :00 a.m. Smoking was restricted for
one hour before examination. The room temperature was controlled by air conditioning
maintained at 23.8° C± 1° for two hours preceding the examination, and each subject
was acclimated to the room temperature for
15 minutes during which time the palms were
held exposed . The temperature readings
were taken by the same examiner (H. T. B.),
employing a thermister attached to a telethermometer (YSI Model 46 TU).4 A YSI
Flat Thermister was used to take the surface

temperature, and a YS I 514 probe was used
to obtain the deep temperature. All probes
were checked for accuracy in a controlled
temperature water bath before and after
testing with calibration curves established
for the YSI 514 probes for correction of the
direct deep temperature read-offs. The site
to apply the thermister was established by
identifying the pisiform and marking a joint
just medial and beyond but in line with the
base of the middle finger. The surface temperature was taken prior to the deep temperature and overlying the site of insertion
of the probe into the pisohamate tunnel.

RESULTS
Eighteen hands of the nonpatient control
group and eleven hands of the patient control group were examined . In the paralytic
groups examined, there were six hands with
ulnar clawing and twenty hands with combined ulnar and median clawing.
There were no significant differences in
the mean surface, deep , and deep minus surface temperatures of the nonpatient and patient control groups (Table I); therefore,
these data were p001ed into one group for
this study. The data on the surface and deep
temperatures of the control and ulnar groups

T ABLE I . Means and standard deviation by group and location.
Group

Mean (0 C)

Surface

Deep

Deep
minus
surface

30.4

34.2

3.79

1.8

1.5

0.57

30.6
30.2
28.3

34.4
33.2
31.4

3.78
3.00
3.06

1.4
1.6
1.8

1.4
2.0
2.6

1.17
0.76
1.19

Normal
nonpatient
Normal
patient
Ulnar
Median-ulnar
TABLE

Group

Normal
control
Normal
control
Ulnar

Standard Deviation

Surface

Deep

Deep
minus
surface

2. Simple effects of surface and deep temperatures.

Mean (0 C)
Surface

Deep

30.48

34.26

30.48

34.26

30.20

33.19

Group

Medianulnar
Ulnar
Medianulnar

Mean (0C)

Mean Difference

Surface

Deep

Surface

Deep

28.29

31.37

2.19

2.89

30.20

33 . 19

0.28

1.07

28.29

31.37

1.91

1.82
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Group
Normal
control
Normal
control
Ulnar
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deep minus sur/ace temperature differences.

Mean (0C)

Group

Mean (0C)

Mean
difference

3.79

Medianulnar

3.06

0.73

3.00

0.79

3.06

0.06

3.79
3.00

Ulnar
Medianulnar

do not differ significantly; however, they differ from the group with median and ulnar
deformity (Table 2). On the other hand, the
deep minus surface temperature difference
for the combined control groups differs significantly from both the ulnar and medianulnar paralytic groups (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The findings in the clinically normal patients and the nonpatient groups were similar for surface, deep, and deep minus surface
temperatures. These patients had quiescent
disease and were without dermal lesions or
neural deficits which might produce temperature variations.
Whereas the surface and deep temperatures noted in the ulnar paralytic group were
not significantly different from the control
group, the deep temperature reflects a slight
change which could be encountered in early
ulnar palsy, considering the varying degree
of atrophy of the intrinsic\ musculature of
the hand innervated by the ulnar nerve.
Significant change was noted in the "deep
minus surface" temperature difference of
both paralytic groups . In the ulnar paralytic
group, clawing involved the ring and little
fingers; however, atrophy of the hypothenar
eminence varied in its extent. In the combined median-ulnar paralytic group in which
all digits were clawed, atrophy of the ulnar
innervated intrinsic muscles was always
complete with partial to complete involvement of the median innervated intrinsic muscles. The hypothenar eminence tended to be
flattened; however, the circulation of the ulnar aspect of the hand was impaired in all
cases of ulnar paralysis, as reflected in thermal patterns of thermographic studies of
these hands. It has been proposed that the
fibrofatty pad and the palmaris brevis muscle protect the ulnar nerve from extrinsic

trauma as it courses through the pisohamate
tunnel (1 7). Assuming that the degree of infiltration of peripheral nerves by M . leprae is
temperature related, it is proposed that protection is also provided against infection by
this bacillus when a significantly high deep
temperature is maintained by an intact hypothenar eminence. It is noted that a decrease
in the deep temperature ranges from 1.2° C
to 3.0° C less in the ulnar and the medianulnar group respectively than in the control
group .
The deep temperature accompanying the
ulnar nerve in the pisohamate tunnel of the
non paralytic hand does not present a situation analagous to that encountered with the
ulnar nerve at the proximal end of the cubital
groove. The deep temperatures of the ulnar
nerve proximal to and at the elbow are reported to be essentially the same, registering 32.8° C and 32.6° C at a 6 mm depth,
the sites where the ulnar nerve is often involved in leprosy and the involvement is believed to cause claw hand deformity. Whereas the temperature at the wrist (proximal to
the carpus) is registered as 33.7° C at 10 mm
('4) , the mean average temperature of the
nerve in the pisohamate tunnel of the combined normal groups at approximately 10
mm depth was 34.3° C. Thus in the nonparalytic hand, the deep temperatures at the
distal forearm and wrist are greater than
that at corresponding levels in the distal arm
and elbow.
On the other hand , in the paralytic groups
a decrease in the deep temperatures within
the pisohamate tunnel existed concomitantly
or developed after the onset of claw deformity. Whereas the infiltration of human tissues by the M . leprae is probably multifactoral in origin, in considering that it is
temperature related, it appears that the
primary site for development of ulnar neuritis would more apt to be at the elbow as is
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recognized clinically. Similarly, it appears
that involvement of the ulnar nerve at the
wrist is secondary since it is observed ~on
comitantly with paralysis of the intrinsic
muscles of the hand due to involvement of
the ulnar nerve at the elbow.
SUMMARY
The surface and deep temperatures were
taken at the hypothenar eminence and the
pisohamate tunnel respectively in four
groups of subjects, a non patient and a patient control group, a group possessing ulnar
clawing,. and a group with ulnar-median
clawing.
The results were compared with findings
reported from similar studies on the ulnar
nerve at the elbow in persons without leprosy.
The results of this study suggest that the
development of ulnar neuritis at the wrist
is secondary to involvement at the primary
site at the elbow.

RESUMEN
Se tomd la temperatura de la superficie y la
temperatura profunda en la eminencia hipotenar
y el tunel pisoamato respectivamente en cuatro
grupos de sujetos: un grupo control formado por
pacientes y un grupo control de sanos, un grupo
que tenIa garra cubital y un grupo con garra cubital-media .
Se compararon los resultados con hallazgos reportados en estudios similares del nervio cubital
a la altura del codo en individuos sin lepra .
Los resultados de este estudio sugieren que el
desarrollo de neuritis cubital en la mui'ieca es secundario al compromiso del sitio primario, en el
codo .

Dans quatre groupes de sujets, un groupe de
sujets sains, un groupe de malades temoins, un
groupe presentant une griffe cubitale et un groupe
avec une griffe cubito-mediane, on a procede la
mesure des temperatures superficielles et profondes au niveau de l'eminence hypothenare et du
tunnel pisiforme.
Les resultats ont ete compares avec ceux rapportes a la suite des etudes similaires sur Ie nerf
cubital au niveau du coude, chez des personnes
non atteintes de lepre.
Les resultats de cette etude suggerent que Ie developpement d'une nevrite cubitale au poignet
est secondaire l'atteinte du site primaire au niveau du coude.
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